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Wheat, bushel 1.00
Coru; $ bushel 50 to 65

Flour, barrel $.325 to $5.25
Meal, bushel 60 to tiO

Oats, " 30

Eggs, dozen 14 to 15

Butter, " lb 8 to 10
Hens, $ lb . VA
Spring Chiokens 10 to 13

Ducks ..
Turkeys, $t lb 6

Ginseng, lb to 2.50
Beeswax, $ lb 21

Feathers, $ tb 35 to 38
Tallow, a lb VA
Greeo Hides, $ lb 4 to 5
Wool, unwashed. lb 20 to 23

tUD 1.1!.,nl UlAIDna
oiuua caoj ..................
White Beans, $ bushel 00
Dried Apples, lbs to
Pnnl anil AnrnO uii ir,uPpnohpn VtilZV UUIII II131UI.V UIO JIJUUOU

Tlliinlrhprripfl...
Greeu Apples, per bushel .40 to 50

NASHVILLE MAEKET REPORT.

Corrected from the NaBhville American
every Thursday eveniun.

Nashville, Jan. 28. Business
and collections were reported fair
among the merchants, though the
bad weather had the effect of making
most of them feci little blue. Sugar,
coffee and lard are steady, while ba-

con is inclined little to dullness.
The fruit and vegetable dealers are

doing fair business. Country ap-

ples are getting scarce, and as there
very few Northern apples prices Fair

have again advanced. but easy
dull, there has
them receiving

There letters every from
quotation prices eggs, commercial constituents demanding
are considered little unsteady with
downward tendencies. A great many
old hens aro being offered on dull
market for them.

The fur and pelt season fairly
opened and considerable quantities

coming in, though less business
being done in this line at this season
than for some years.
Wheat.from wueons, gooddry, new,8o tol.00
Corn, from wagons
Corn Meal.

65

Oats
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. 1G.00
Drif.l Amilps

Peaches, let
quarters

Blackberries 7to
Feathers, prime
Ginseng, dry $2.75
Butter
Eggs

President, J..W.
hens

Irish Potatoes, 2.15
Wool, unwashed 21to

Farm for Sale.
good farm containing about

half bottom lays well and well
acres wheat acres clo-

ver. Terms balance and
with interest from day sal.c. For

further particulars call address,
P. J. NIOXLK,

McMinnville, Tenn.

Death of S. B. Spurlock.

Nashville American, Jan. 21th.

S. B. Spurlock, of long-esta- b

lished firm of S. B. Spurlock Co.,
died yesterday at his residence, No.
141 North Cherry street, severe
case of pneumonia, his death follow-
ing the after only three days
illness. The deceased had never red

his strength aud lormer
remarkable vigor since the amputa-
tion of an arm year and half ago
from blood poisoning, to which
due in some measure the rapid en-

croachment of the disease which has
just proved fatal. Mr. Spurlock was
one of the best known and most ful

merchants of Nashville
and leaves large estate. He was
born in Smith Cwunty in 1821 and
tirst prominent business

McMinnville cotton fac-

tor, and where he built first cot-

ton factory in Tennessee. He
to Nashville during the war

has been well-kno- w the
wholesale business of Broad
street ever since. He no chiU
dren, but his formerly Miss
Mallon, survives him. The funeral
occurs at the Cathedral tomorrow at
-- ::J0

Sure cure Preston's "Iled-Ake.- "

Large quantities of fish fell the
streets of Nashville with the snow
last Saturday. Some of them were
over an in length and quite
livelv.

Republican party found an im-

mense surplus. It spent it. Then
put up the taxes. Now John Sher-
man considers absolutely
to borrow in order to meet
maturing obligations. And all this
-- ince March l'.i! St. Louis lie-publi- c.

Subscribe for the Sr.xn.i:i, $1.

WASHINGTON.

"Washington, SJ .

Senator Gray made telling point
against the proposed republican gag
rule, now before the Senate, when he
called attention to th fact that clo-

ture was first introduced to the English-s-

peaking people to assist the to-ri- es

in suppressing the Home llule
movement in Ireland. lie said "It

significant fact, pregnant with
Instruction and warning to the
American people, that the first time
in the history of England that an at-

tempt was made in the House of
Commons to limit debate was made
in order to suppress home rule in
Ireland. Let eentlemen ero out and
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from that stricken and unhappy isle
that the American Senate is taking
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parliament. Cloture was adopted in
England in order that Irishmen
might be gagged in the House of
Commons when they attempted to
assert that freedom of speech which
belonged to them representatives
of their people. Let gentlemen tell
the naturalized that that
the example they are following in
order to destroy home rule in this
nnnniptf

The republicans profess to believe
that the action of the legislatures in
some of the Southern states in refus-

ing to consider bills making appro-

priations for state exhibits at the
are World's while the Force is

Oranges are pending bluff, it is to
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a that the Force bill be abandoned, but
they still persist in going ahead
their own destruction.

Senator Stewart made another rat-

tling speech on Saturday against
both the gag rule and the Force bill,
and the republican Senators squirm-
ed in their seats they listened to
his words of truthful condemnation,
and vain attempts were made by
Senators Spooner, Mitchell, and Hoar
to disconcert him by asking ques-

tions, but he was fully prepared for
Dried halves 7 them and they soon him
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The Confederation of Industrial Or-

ganizations, which met here last
week elected, Benjamin Terrell of

Chickens, frying.. Texas, and Hayes,

acres,

years

became

and
section

widow,

The

necessary

citizens

of Pennsylvania, Secretary and
Treasurer. It also adopted as its na--
tional platform nine demands, the
most of which every good democrat
can endorse without stretching his
conscience in the least. For in-

stance, free coinage, the prohibiton of
aliens owning lands, opposition to
using taxation to build up one class
at the expense of the mean3 of anoth-
er, limiting the revenues of the Gov-

ernment to its necessary expenses,
state and national supervision of the
means of public communication, and
the election of LT. S. Senators by di-

rect vote of the people, and of Presi-

dent and Vice President by a popu-

lar vote.
The confederation took no formal

action towards the formation of a
new political party, and I do not re-

gard it as probable that they will in
the future, because, from talks with
the delegates 1 am satisfied that a
great majority of them believe that
the democratic party will take care
of their interests, and that they will
uso their influence to have all mem-
bers of Industrial organizations sup
port the national democratic ticket
next year.

Speaker Iteed is doing his level
.best to gag the democrats of the
House, and is only prevented from
going to greater extremes by the ab-

sence of a republican quorum. He is
trying to railroad the appropriations
bills through so as to have a clear
Irack when the Force bill comes over
with the Senate amendments, if it
ever does. He isn't succeeding very
well, and will not, unless he gets that
republican quorum, and keeps it.

It begins to look as though the sil-

ver pool investigation would turn
out to be the usual republican Con-

gressional farce, and that Senator
Cameron, who has admitted his guilt,
would be made the scape-goat- . It is
stated, and generally believed here,
that Mr. Reed and other prominent
republicans are using their influence
upon the individual members of the
committee to prevent their exerting
themselves to find out who has leen
speculating in silvtr. There is also
talk about some democrats doing the
same thing. This is all dead wrong,
if true. If any Senator or Represen-
tative, be he high or low, democrat
or republican, lias been speculating
in silver, while bills affecting the
market price of that metal were pen-
ding, let him be exposed. The peo- -

pie nave h ngiu io Know, and no
half way methods on the the part
the committee will satisfy them.

Something About the New Stato
Officers.

Nashville American.

W; II. Garrett, appointed Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, was
born in Williamsburg, Va., April 12,

1839, and spent much of his early life
at work upon the farm of his futhcr,
located near Williamsburg. Mr. Gar-

rett graduated at William and Mary
College in 1858, receiving the degree
of A. M. He spent the following year
at the University of Virginia, en
gaged in the study of law. He then
returned to his native town and en
tered upon the practice of law. He
was thus engaged when the civil war v, " "vxu

kl0U! AND
uuy uu vYiiivu viigiuia bclcucu, na a
private in the Thirty-secon- d Virginia
Regiment.

After the close of the war, Capt.
Garrett returned to his native town,
intending to resume the practice of
law. Unexpectedly to himself, he
was offered, by the faculty of his alma
mater, William and Mary College,
the position of Master of the Gram-
mar School of that ancient college.
He accepted the position and thus be-

came a teacher.
In January, lbC8. he removed to

Tennessee and married in Pulaski,
Giles County. He resided in Pulaski
six years, tilling the position of Presi-
dent of Giles College and County Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction of
Giles County. He next resided about
one year in Msrshall County, as prin-

ciple of a large schootl in Cornersville.
In 1S75 he was elected to his pres

ent position at Montgomery Bell
Academy of the University of Nash-
ville. He has occupied this position
for the past fifteen years.

For the past six years he has been
one of the editors of the Southwestern
Journal of Education, published in
Nashville.

D. G. Godwin, Commissioner of
Agriculture, is an old Confederate
soldier. lie was first Lieutenar.t,
Company I, Fifty-Fir- st Tennessee,
and was virtually Captain of the
company during the first year, owing
to the age of Capt. O. 1). Weaver,
who was killed at Perryville. After
the first year's service Dr. Godwin
was appointed Surgeon of the Fifty-Fir- st

Tennessee and other regiments
consolidated, which position he held
till the close of the war, surrendering
in 180o under Joseph E. Johnston at
Greenboro, N. C, at which place he
was paroled. He is now a farmer
and retired physician. livin? near

of

Irelandton, Shelby County. He has
a fine farm containing several hun-
dred acres, upon which he bestows
great care and attention. He is prac-

tical in his ideas about farming and
is regarded by all who know him as
a success in his chosen occupation.
His opinions on agricultural topics
have weight among the people of his
community and agricultural people
generally. Those who know him
best regard him as eminently quali-
fied to take the place which has been
so admirably filled by Maj. 13. M.
Hord and his valued assistant, Maj.
Charles Vanderlord.

Eth. B. Wade, the newly appointed
Superintendent of Prisons, is also an
old Confederate soldier, having
volunteered when a mere boy.
As a member of Gen. J. B. Palmer's
company, Eighteenth Tennessee, he
did valuable service on my fields.
He was appointed from ranks to a po-

sition on the staff of Gen. J. B. Hood,
with the title of Captain, where he
served until the close of the war.
oince men ne nas oeen engaged n
farming and agricultural pursuits.and
has been clerk of the House since
1877. In every position to which he
has been called he has proved
himself eminently fitted for the
duties and responsibilities devolv-
ing upon him. His executive abili-
ties are of the highest order, qualities
which will go far towards commend-
ing hi3 administration of the State
prison to the favor of the public. Gen-

erous, yet possessed of a clear idea as
to justice, he will be found a capital
member of the State Cabinent and a
good Superintendent.

II. II. Norman, Adjutant General
and private secretary to the Govern-
or, was born July 4, 1839, in Ruther-
ford County, on the farm where he
still lives. He was educated at Union
and Cumberland universities, and left
his student's life in Lebanon, take up
arms for his native South as a
member enlisted as private in Palm-
er's company, Eighteenth Tennessee,
May, 1861. He surrendered with
Joseph E. Johnston in North Caroli-
na, wearing the honors of an artillery
Captain on ordnance duty, lie was
the ordnance officer who surrendered
the arms of the consolidated Tennfs-se- e

troops at Greensboro. He has,
until the last five years, been a fann-
er. At fliat time he engaged in mer- -
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J. F. MORFORD, S. L.
J. C. BILKS, J. C.
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COLVILLE,

interest customers. GRtGORT Marhlehead,

cantile business in Murfreesboro. He
was member of the City Council,
and was the principal originator of
the electric light, street railway and
water works system of the town, all
of which have been added in the last
twelve months, thanks to his public
spirit and tireless energy. He brings
these same traits with him as Adju-
tant (Jeneral of the State, and being
situated in a position advance the
material interests and general pros-

perity ot Tennessee more than any
other man, except the Chief Execu-
tive, the public is to be
upon the large promise evidenced by
him of becoming an officer of extra

Home

orable
is FKEK as usual. A matter on second cover will

J. j. & SON,

a

ordinary ability and devotion to the
welfare of the

Lookout Mountain Sold.

Boston capitalists, through Col.
Jere Baxter, of Nashville, have closed
a trade for the Lookout Mountain
land company's prop-
erty, including the railway from

to the top of the moun
tain, Lookout Inn, about GOO acres of
best located property, the celebrated
historical "Point" Rock,, City and
Lulah lake and Lulah falls. The
consideration paid is nearly one mil-

lion dollars. on an
extensive plan are
The papers were all signed last Sat-

urday., '
From Nature's Storehouse

Comesallthe componant parts of
S. S. S. There is no chemical nor
anything which comes from the
chemist's shop contained in it, S. S.
S. is therefore a perfectly safe and
harmless remedy, yet so powerful is

it that it has never failed to cure
Blood Poison. It always cures scrofu-

la, if taken before some vital part is

so seriously impaired to render a
euro impossible. It relieves Mercuri
al and cures all sorts of
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, etc.,
by eliminating the poison from the
blood. S. S. S. cured thousands
or cases ot bkin cancer, and many
cases of Scirrhus Cancer. It is no ex
peri raent to take S. S. S.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
ed free.

Atlanta, Ga.

Gas Spotters.

Chattanooga Times.

The gas mav
been exploded in the minds of

business specialty reliability.

natural theory have

tanoogans, but the existence of the
fuel is yet a mooted question with
outsiders. There is now on Walden's
Ridge a gentleman interested in the
Ohio gas regions and authority
for the statement that no less than six

of oil and con-
cerns of Ohio in Tennessee, Ala-
bama and Mississippi. These con-cer- n,

states the Ohioan, have had
for three months past three of these
"spotters" in the vicinity Chatta-
nooga, and the contract has been
really let for the boring of three
wells within five miles of the city
limits. same parties who have
secured the contract have been opcr-at- ij

in Alabama, and from re-

cent reports and gas finds in
Jhat Slate the uppers phuisibh.

PAINTS, OILS,

AND TOILET ARTICLES.
Perfumeries, Trusses, Shoulder Braces,

Flemings Dead-Sho- t Vermifuge.

TENNESSEE.

fSnmViarlQnrl nnnrlifinn Pnnrrlovo

CIG-A.H- S TOBACCO
SSrPrescriptions Carefully Compounded

The Peoples national Bank McMinnville

TENNESSEE.
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY STATE FUNDS.

OFFICERS.
J. F. MORFORD, President.
J. C. WLES, Vice President.
FRANK COLVILLE, Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD, Assistant Cashier.

General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

Catalog1

congratulated

Chattanooga

CHEMICALS,

$55,000.00.

Grown, Honest, Reliable.

Commonwealth.

improvement

Improvements
contemplated.

Rheumatism,

SWIFTSFECIFICCO..

representatives

offer you my Vegetable Flower Seed Catalogue
i8gi t KtK. Mote the immense variety of teed it con

tains, and that all the best novelties are there. Not
much mere show about it (you don't plant pictures)
but fine engravings photographs of scores of the
caoice veeetables I have introduced. Would it not

be well to get the seed of these first hands? To be the
oldest firm in the United States making mail and express

a proves Honest and hon
dealing is the only foundation this can rest on. MyCala-ni- e

page of
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Administrators' Sale

ON SATURDAY. JAN. 31, 1891,
at the late residence of. Mrs. Josie Smnrtt,
dee'd., west of McMinnville, Tennessee, 1

will sell at public outcry, 5 head of Horses
and Colts, 3 Milk Cows, 10 head Stock Hogs,
23 or 30 Barrels Good Corn, 25 or 30 Bushels-Shelle- d

Oats, one Wagon and Harness,
Farming Implements, Tools, etc.. House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture; lt of Bees and
Bee Stands.

Terms qk Sale All sums under $5.00,
Cash; all sums of $5 00 and over, note and
approved security due in 12 months.

F. W. KMAKTT,
Administrator of Mrs. Josie Smartt, dee'd.

mm
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in iii:d Whiskey Habits
c.u --oil at liiime with
out pain. Jiook ot par
ticulars sent KltKI'..
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NASHVILLE
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AMERICAN

DAILY EDITION WEEKLY EDITION

Best News and Mosi Is made up of the
lleliable Xews. CrHI" of the Xew.s

printed in the Dai
Brightest Editorials 'y Edition, and al

so gives-B- est

Market Reports
7. Best Fashion Chat.

Best State News.

Best Local News. Best Market Reports

leSraP'' 1C
BNew B PoHtoiX.
Best Washington Best Agricultural

News. News.

Best Turf News. I " 7. 7
Best Short Stories,

Best Crop News. Toems, etc.

'Best Theatric'l News
Best Matter for La

Best Labor News. dies and Children.

Best Fashion News. Taiinage'g Sermons.

Best Society News.
Best News in the

Best Features of all glate Natiou aad
other So u t h e r n '

from Abroad.Newspapers.

LEADING TENNESSEE JOURNAL.

Soundly Democratic Under All
Circumatancea.

KATES OF Sl'IISC IUI'TlOX:
Daily Edition $10.00 per year.
Weekly 1.00 per year.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm f J, II. Curl & Co., in the Saw
Mill business, has been dissolved by mutual
consent, Curl retiring. All persons indebt-
ed to the firm are hereby notified to mine
forward aud make settlement at once.

J. II. CURL fe CO.

Corporation Taxes.

The Tux Book uf the Corporation of .M-
cMinnville for the venr 1S'.0 has hern placed
in the hands of Mr. II. P. MAXWELL f..r
collection, and all persons owing corpora-
tion taxes will pav siime to him. All laws
not paid before the 1st day of February e

di'liniiient nn that date, and subject
to lhbliti(!E'.ll costs.

W. S. LIVELY. Recorder.


